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 In 2001, the Maryland General Assembly passed Chs. 342 and 343 which required data
collection on every law eligible traffic stop in Maryland.

 In 2011, the Maryland General Assembly passed SB 14 which reinstated this data collection
process.

 In August 2011, GOCCP provided funding to MSP to create a modification of the E-TIX
(Electronic Traffic Information Exchange) interface, which includes a reporting entry database
that allows for all law enforcement agencies to submit traffic stop records electronically
through MSP, who submits all law enforcement data to MSAC by March 1st each year.

 Chapter 127 of 2015 reinstated this data collection process for an additional five years.

 Traffic stops excluded from data collection include traffic stops that result from checkpoints
or roadblocks, stops of multiple vehicles after an accident or emergency, the use of radar,
laser, vascar technology, and license plate readers.

 MSAC submits a report to the Governor, the General Assembly, and each law enforcement
agency on the data findings by September 1st each year.



 Demographic information on the driver;

 Agency that made the stop;

 Date (Month) of the stop;

 Time of day the stop occurred;

 Length of stop;

 Vehicle registration information;

 County of residence;

 Reason for the stop;

 Reason for the search, if one was conducted;

 Type of search;

 Outcome of the search;

 Overall outcome of the traffic stop.



 63% male

 Big 5 counties accounted for 2/3 of the traffic stops in the state

 Nearly 80% of the drivers were Maryland Residents

 Most common stop reasons:
equipment violations
registration
traffic signs, signals, and markings
speeding
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6.5%
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Race/Ethnicity of Driver in Traffic Stops
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Time of Traffic Stop (24 hrs)
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16.0%
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Length of Traffic Stop
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 3.9% of males and 1.8% of females were searched 
Males Females  
2.3%    Asian 0.9%    Asian
4.6%    African American 1.7%    African American
5.1%    Hispanic 1.6%    Hispanic
2.2%    Other 1.2%    Other
3.3%    Caucasian 1.9%    Caucasian

 Most common search reasons were incident to arrest, probable cause, and the driver giving consent

 When a search was conducted  4.1% of males and 4.2% of females had an item(s) confiscated by law enforcement  (contraband, 
property, or both)

Males Females  
2.8%    Asian 1.6%    Asian
4.5%    African American 3.5%    African American
1.8%    Hispanic 1.6%    Hispanic
2.3%    Other 5.5%    Other
5.6%    Caucasian 4.8%    Caucasian

 The traffic stop outcomes are shown below by race: 
Warning Citation Repair Order Arrest
54.2%  Asian 33.3%    Asian 11.0%    Asian 1.4%    Asian
50.9%  African American          36.4%    African American 10.5%    African American 2.3%    African American
39.3%    Hispanic 45.8%    Hispanic 11.7%    Hispanic 3.3%    Hispanic
52.6%    Other 36.5%    Other 10.0%    Other 1.0%    Other
54.2%    Caucasian 33.7%    Caucasian 10.2%    Caucasian 1.9%    Caucasian



2013 Race Based Traffic  Stop Data Analysis 
http://goccp.maryland.gov/msac/documents/TSDReport2014.pdf

http://goccp.maryland.gov/msac/documents/TSDReport2014.pdf


 In 2009, the Maryland General Assembly passed Senate Bill 447/ House Bill 1267. This law
requires law enforcement agencies that maintained a SWAT Team as a part of its regular
deployment and operation, to report specific activation and deployment information to
MSAC.

 A SWAT Team is defined as a special unit composed of two or more law enforcement officers
within a law enforcement agency trained to deal with unusually dangerous or violent
situations and having special equipment and weapons, such as rifles more powerful than those
carried by regular police officers.

 MSAC and the Police and Correctional Training Commissions (PCTC) worked with law
enforcement and legal representatives to develop a standardized, efficient, user-friendly
format to record and report data required under this law.

 Law enforcement agencies submitted an excel spreadsheet to MSAC by January 15th and July
15th of each year.

 MSAC submitted a report on the findings to the Governor, the General Assembly, and each
law enforcement agency September 1st each year.

 This law sunsetted on June 30, 2014.



 The number of times the SWAT Team was activated and deployed;

 The location where the SWAT Team was deployed (e.g., zip code);

 The legal authority for each activation and deployment (i.e., Arrest Warrant, Search
Warrant, Barricade, Exigent Circumstances, or Other);

 The reason for each activation and deployment (i.e., Part I Crime, Part II Crime,
Emergency Petition, Suicidal, or Other);

 Whether forcible entry was used;

 Whether property or contraband was seized;

 Whether a weapon was discharged by a SWAT Team member;

 The number of arrests made;

 Whether any person or domestic animal was injured or killed by a SWAT Team member;

 Whether there were any injuries of a SWAT Officer.



 Roughly 1,600 SWAT deployments occurred each year from 35-40 police agencies. 

 SWAT deployments in Maryland were activated and initiated, almost exclusively 
(90-93%) in conjunction with the execution of a search warrant signed by a judge.

 These search warrants almost unanimously (95-98%) were initiated as a response to 
a Part I Felony Crime or a Part II Crime drug investigation. 

 2/3 of SWAT deployments involved forcible entry.

 80-87% involved the seizure of illegal property or contraband.

 At least one arrest was made in 2/3 of all deployments.  

 A discharged weapon or injury of a person by a SWAT team officer occurred in less 
than 2% of all deployments.

 An injury or death of a domestic animal and the death of a person by a SWAT Team 
member during a deployment also occurred in less than 2% of total deployments.



SWAT Deployment Data FY 2010 FY 2011 FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 2014

Total SWAT Deployments 1,618 1,641 1,651 1,650 1,689

Agencies that Reported at least 1 Deployment 39 36 37 38 35

Legal Authority was a Search Warrant 91.8% 90.3% 89.5% 90.5% 93.1%

Reason for Deployment was a Part I or Part II Crime 95.1% 96.9% 96.0% 96.4% 98.2%

Forcible Entry was Used 69.1% 68.1% 65.8% 68.2% 70.6%

Property or Contraband was Seized 81.5% 83.3% 85.0% 84.9% 87.1%

At least 1 Arrest was Made 63.4% 62.8% 66.0% 65.2% 60.3%

A firearm was discharged 11 10 22 21 35

An Animal was Injured 3 2 1 2 2

An Animal was Killed 3 2 2 2 5

A person was Injured 16 13 20 23 23

A person was Killed 1 1 0 2 5

A SWAT Officer was Injured Not Reported Not Reported 10 9 11



Fiscal Year 2014  SWAT Team Deployment Data Analysis  
http://goccp.maryland.gov/msac/documents/SWATReportFY2014.pdf

http://goccp.maryland.gov/msac/documents/SWATReportFY2014.pdf


 In 2011, the Maryland General Assembly passed Senate Bill 652/House Bill 507.
This law requires law enforcement agencies that issue Electronic Control Devices
(ECDs), also known as tasers, to report certain information regarding the use of
those devices to MSAC.

 An Electronic Control Device is defined as a portable device designed as a weapon
capable of injuring, immobilizing, or inflicting pain on an individual by the
discharge of an electrical current.

 MSAC and the Police and Correctional Training Commissions (PCTC) worked with
law enforcement and legal representatives to develop a standardized, efficient, user-
friendly format to record and report data required under this law.

 Law enforcement agencies submit an excel spreadsheet to MSAC by March 31st of
each year.

 MSAC submits a report to the Governor, the General Assembly, and each law
enforcement agency on the findings by September 1st each year.



 The number of times an ECD was discharged by the agency in the past year;

 The time, date, and location (zip code) of the discharge;

 The type of incident (e.g. non-criminal, criminal, or traffic stop) in which the
person against whom the ECD was discharged was involved prior to the
discharge;

 The reason for each discharge (e.g. non-threatening non-compliance, threat
of force, and use of force);

 The type of mode used (e.g. probe, drive stun, or both);

 The point of impact of each discharge (e.g., arm, back torso, buttocks, front
torso, groin/hip, head, leg, neck, side, clothing, or miss);



 The number of ECD cycles, the duration of each cycle, and the
duration between cycles of the discharge;

 The race, gender, and age, of each person against whom the ECD was
discharged;

 The type of weapon (e.g., firearm, edged, blunt force, or other), if any,
possessed by the person against whom the ECD was discharged, and
the threat of any weapon;

 Any injury or death resulting from the discharge other than punctures
or lacerations caused by the ECD contact or the removal of ECD
probes;

 The type of medical care, if any, provided to the person against whom
the ECD was discharged, other than the treatment for punctures or
lacerations caused by the ECD contact or the removal of ECD probes.



 92 law enforcement agencies in Maryland use Tasers.

 ECD discharges are most likely to occur in densely populated areas during the evening hours (4:00pm
– 12:00 am shift).

 The majority of discharges occur during law enforcement’s initial response to a criminal incident and
when a person failed to comply with law enforcement officer orders.

 Probe mode was most commonly used during an ECD discharge in which a person’s center mass (i.e.,
front and back torso) was the most frequent a point of impact. There were very few ECD discharges
that made contact with more sensitive areas of the body (i.e., head, neck, and groin).

 On average, an ECD discharge incident only involved one five second cycle; however, if more than
one cycle did occur, the person was given approximately 5-7 seconds (on average) to recover before
another electrical current made contact.

 Persons who were tased possessed a weapon about 20% of the time and showed a threat of a weapon
about 10% of the time.

 2 deaths resulted from an ECD discharge since 2012.

 Injuries resulting from a taser discharge occurred in roughly 25% of the incidents.

 Approximately 60% of the individuals who were tased received additional medical care, mainly
hospital care.



ECD Discharge Data 2012 2013 2014
Total ECD Discharges 1,068 928 977

Agencies that Reported at least one ECD discharge 65 56 57
4:00 pm - 12:00 am shift 48.1% 44.4% 45.1%

ECD Discharges on African Americans 62.0% 60.8% 68.9%
ECD Discharges on Caucasians 33.3% 32.5% 26.0%

ECD Discharges on Males 93.5% 93.4% 93.1%
ECD Discharges on Persons ages 18-44 81.6% 80.5% 79.9%

Response to a Criminal Incident 71.6% 77.7% 78.8%
Subject was Nonthreatening and Noncompliant 56.7% 54.9% 64.7%
Subject used Force or Threatened to use Force 43.3% 45.1% 35.3%

Probe Mode 74.7% 73.5% 79.1%
Center Mass Point of Impact 71.9% 68.8% 66.4%

Median Number of cycles 1 1 1
Median Duration of Cycle 5 seconds 5 seconds 5 seconds

Median Duration between Multiple ECD cycles 7 seconds 6 seconds 4 seconds
Weapon Possessed by the Subject 21.7% 21.2% 16.1%

Threat of Weapon 5.7% 20.1% 9.4%
Injuries resulting from an ECD discharge 24.3% 19.8% 33.6%

Some type of medical care received 54.9% 57.7% 65.4%

Deaths resulting from an ECD Discharge 0 1 1



2014 Electronic Control Device (ECD) Discharges Analysis 
http://www.goccp.maryland.gov/msac/documents/ECD_Data_Report_2015.pdf

http://www.goccp.maryland.gov/msac/documents/ECD_Data_Report_2015.pdf


May 12, 2015
Governor Hogan signed House Bill 954, “Deaths 

Involving a Law Enforcement Officer.”

For the first time in Maryland, a legal mechanism is now in place 
for capturing and reporting to the public each time a citizen dies 
during a police encounter, or a law enforcement officer dies in the 
line of duty.  

Deaths Involving a Law 
Enforcement Officer



2010 – 2013
The Maryland Statistical Analysis Center (MSAC) at GOCCP was 
the State Reporting Coordinator and data repository for the federal 

Arrest Related Deaths (ARD) program. 

2014
The program ended (although MSAC continued to collect the data) 

due to legislative sunset, but recently passed federal legislation 
under the Deaths in Custody Reporting Act will have GOCCP 

assuming the State Reporting Coordinator role once again for the 
federal program. 

Deaths Involving a Law 
Enforcement Officer



Defined by HB 954
The death of an individual resulting directly from an act or 

omission of a law enforcement officer, while the officer is on duty 
or while the officer is off duty, but performing activities that are 

within the scope of the officer’s official duties.

What is an “Officer-involved death?”



Includes individuals who die as the result of:

 Homicide (by L.E.)
Accidental injury resulting in death
Natural causes
Suicide
Medical Condition / illness
Overdose / Intoxication

The Office of the Chief Medical Examiner (OCME) determines 
the cause of death. 

What is an “Officer-involved death?”



 Age, gender, ethnicity, and race of the deceased;

 Age, gender, ethnicity, and race of the officer involved;

 A brief description on the circumstances surrounding the death;

 Date, time, and location of the death;

 The law enforcement agency of the officer who:

1. Died; OR

2. Detained, arrested, or was in the process of arresting the deceased.



Data from 2010 - 2014

Cause of 
Death ->

Homicide by Law 
Enforcement*

Accidental 
Injury to Self

Suicide Medical 
Condition 

or
Illness

Overdose
or

Intoxication

Natural 
Causes

Pending Unknown
or

Undetermined

Total

2010 8 1 7 3 2 21

2011 18 4 8 2 32

2012 26 5 7 3 41

2013 19 6 2 1 1 2 31

2014 17 3 2 3 2 27

Total 88 19 26 4 7 1 5 2 152

* OCME does not make a determination on justification



3 year history Legislative Report
Data period covered: January 1, 2012 – June 30, 2015
Data submission due to MSAC: Law Enforcement submission required by 8/15/16
Legislative Report Due: October 15, 2016
Data Source: Reported by law enforcement to MSAC
Sunset: N/A
Notes: This is a 1 time report due 10/15/16

Annual  Legislative Reports
Data period covered: January 1 – December 31 (first report covers July 1 – December 31, 2015)
Data submission due to MSAC: Law Enforcement submission required by March 1
Legislative Report Due: June 30
Data Source: Reported by law enforcement to MSAC
Sunset: None
Notes: First report due 6/30/16. Law Enforcement started collecting data on 7/1/15.



Don Hogan 
Director of Legislation 

donald.hogan@maryland.gov
410-821-2855

Greg Coster
MSAC Director

gregory.coster@maryland.gov
410-821-2859

Jeffrey Zuback
Research Chief

jeffey.zuback@maryland.gov
410-821-2843
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Questions?
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